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TMHIB OOOPS, ' V
H6OP SKIRTS of for- both Lwitoi
and «tuldru>.

~ , -

~, ./ ,- |-
' fc

|

BOOTS, SBOSS and BUBBBBB,

FAMILYQROCEBIiES,4c. =
'

were madednriagtheteißp*»ry l»114nthe

:^imf «T enrided
to take ‘«f 'thi<in«tfeet ' I rimllkeep my
STOCK good

>’msi6um ms.sElsok, : ;

and keeplhoronghly posted inregard to> -

• Pfi l ; :, /

and when good! decline, I shall fellow the market

Betarning my eihcere thankaio the eitiaena of
•

. TIOOA COUNTY, *

for their kind and liberal patronage, 1 (ball try to
merit Us oontlnpaaceap* increase.*, ;
.. .The Store is directlyopposite the Dickinson House,

on MarketStreet, . ...
.. . :J. M. SMITH.

Corning,y.Y^iAprii ls,fB63. '

SPRII&SMMEREBODS!
T. b. BALDWIN .

IS now receiving a large and veil selected
SXOCJL.O? , *

SPSINO AMD SUMMER GOODS,
consisting inpert fit a General Stock of •/ ; _ ■

DRYGOODS,
LADIES’ DRJESS GOODS,

: "READY-MADE CLOTHING, ’’

HATS AND CAPS,. - ''t •••;

■ / “Groceries, hardware,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

•V.l* ri ■ ;WOODBN; WARE, &o.) ,&c. -

- All of which will be sold VERY LQW. for. , .... ,

OifeiT. *

‘

r *■ 1 kii KINDS orCOUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE, - ;i, *j. > :

.; AHpajons laying GOODS ftr v. ;;

READY PAT,, '%
Are respectfully invited to calfanderfaaine

w,:*' ■ • f ftm it
' t- Tfnfe STOCK,

As they are to bo sold at ■ - ■ -

» ,■
'

' TEST LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL. ,

... TtojjJsAlay 27, 1g63. . T. L. BALDWIN.
C ABIIIET ,

\v a%e rqo m .

THE Subscriber most respectfully announces tba
be has on band at the; old stand,and.forsaloa
:Cheap XotoCFnrnlUire.

comprising inpart
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Secretaries and Book

Gases, Center, Card and Pier Tables, Diking and
BrcatyaetTableSyMarhle-toppedcind Common Stands,
Cupboards, Cottage andother Bedsteads, Stands,So«
/asandr Chairs, Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings for
Picture
COFFINS made to order on abort, A

hearse wiU befurnished if desired. '

. N.B. Turning and Sawing dose to order.
August 11,1859. B.T.VANHORN.

TO the Farmers of Tioga County.,

WE/ beg leave to call four attention to
PALMER’S PATENT HORSE 'PITCH.

FORK, manufactured by us. We deem it unnecessa-
ry to ssy anything here of lb* utility of .Horse Pitch-
forks. We take it for granted that every intelligent
farmer already knows that be- cannot afford to do
without one. IhU >ne dtreag thatgouare note- offend
the BEST FORK ioef gel invented, and as an earnest
that tc« knoia uhat tee are talkintfiabovt and mean
what joe eog,' [ .

WB INVITE ANY FARMER
who wonts * FORK to .call en any ef our agents and

• TAKE ONE ON TRIAL,
sod in ease it failsto work to your entire satisfaction,
or foils to work better than

IST OTHER FORK,
yon are at liberty >o .

Betatrn it fiftar a Seasonable Timefor Trial.
Please call on tbs,agent immediately, examine the

sample and give bun yonrorder, otherwise be may-
not beabUlompply yo« when yen commence yonr.Wyhig.'"i'

Wheeler, melick & cb.,
Projmetort. JVitß Yurjt Slate JtgricttUunkWorkß, '

\ i- ■Tor sale atWbllsboro by 0.V. CRANB.
- Covington—BdSOeit A yfibini .

'
t Jfdtniiery—A. J.:

iB. B, Webster* ZVoyo*-T.B. Baldwin.. :£lUcmd-e-
D. B, ; Wmt&Ur-S> fifoodapeed. •

Troy, Pa., May 20,18«3~2m. ,t. B. TEAE6. ;
* ICewAwivai at (be B»«K Store. *

£*- SteABrJd^:.gbWMr^«U(p^4«t* <'
~ %yr, WowtodF

Sfcedend X*mf &&i ' AT# store $f
■3, :F;f •*--..Hevw

JSShome packed,bj Uj*

i& [April 22J W-TTmaTHBEsT^

ft com i«to
mrimltnrr ’ -

' ' SBSJCT MVSIC, «oV
Ordftnfor Binding Boota.tiTh*woik exeenUi toBolt
%aj tute, ftod on thildwMtjjioMiW# tornu. Pxrtico.

hw>i“

?<•

Oae Thousand Vdlairiht of tho i
" f- s

-_ * ,

Parents, Taaohersaad Scholar*, are*lnvited to cell j
fcfcß**#?! BooM*j

Inwhloh wa in the
schools of the County. ,

_

Readers.—Bender*’ entire serried Porter’* Reader,
Sergeant's, Town's and Willson’s Eeaders,a( ike low- j

Sen det*',Weh tiers *o.'
jsjut»i*ncB.,Cfrfenle^sfr diaries’, Stoddard’*,

' ”' : V
Obamaes.—Brown’s,Ke»yen’s,,Bmifo’B Ac. :
Geographies.—Mitchell’s, Colton’s 4c.
Davies’ Legendre, A!gebca, :Sarveying <te, t

Slates of all kinds and'siiei.' ' ‘

Copy Bdokj, Steel Fens.
)?aper of all kinds. \ .

' Batin, Gorman, French And Greek Text Books; on
hand and purchased tooxd(«V

( ;
Watches, Jewelry, HcSnre Frames,"■Paper-Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tures,4c.; -5

All orderspromptly attended to.
Wailsboro, Nov. 26,1862. J. F. ROBINSON.,

W«Ot fcABOIIVG '

AND OIiO^PHDRESSING.
WeUsWrongh, tflbga County, Pa.

rpHE undersigned, thankful for past favors,
X weald inform hfsjfriends and foe pabKo general-
ly, that ho is located permanently in Wellsboro,and
refitted up the old Foundry Building with entire new
machinery? for the purpose of
WOOL CABBING & CLOTH DRESSING.

He wUl.manufacture woolby foe yard,or on-shares,
to snit customers, into,'
CASSIMBBES, FLANNELS, and FULL CLOTHS,

■OF ALL KIND S*
As his works run by steam power,hecan cardWool

st any time fer customers coming from a distance- .
Being a practisal CJoth Dresser, and havinc foUow-

ed it for a number of years, he can therefore warrant
all work to give full or the money re-
turned. ■’ '.

jwg*- Wool Carded for four cents per pound, sind
Cloth Dressed atfromeight to eighteen cents per yard,
as per .color and.finish. .1- . .■ 3£S~ Wooltakenin pay for work.
, WelUboro,,’May 20,1883. CHARLES LEE.

J* i% BIIi.ES-,

. AT THE

* KNOXVILLE FBUNjOIftY,
- MAKES'THE

BEST PLOWS
IN THECOUNTRY.

' . -

•; ALSO

Cauldron Kettles*
STOVES, MACHINERY, &Ci, AC.,

-*f - - - - - • .
’

' - 1 -- i
' I- _ ‘

'

ALL AT LOW FIGURES. :
#

Knoxville, Feb. 4,1863-6m. ■ - -

OREAT CAUSE OF
&3SW- HUMAN niSERT,
Just Published, hi a Sealed’Eiltelope, Price She Cents.

AJJECTDRE BT Da. CDLVERWELL ON
THE CAUSE AND CURS of Spermatorrheaa,

.Consumption, Jicntal and PbyeicafDebility, Nervous-
ness, Epilepsy;' Impaired Nutrition of theßody; Las-
situde; Weakness of the Limbs and the Bock; In-
disposition, and Incapacity for Study and Labor;
Dnllness of Apprehension; Loss ofMemory; Aver-
sion to Society, 1 Love of Solitude; Timidity; Soif-
Distruet; Dullness; Headache;, Affections of the
Eyoap- Piinples on the Face; 'lnvoluntary Emissions,
and Sexual Incapacity; the Consequences of Yputh-
ful Indiscretion, Ac-, Ac. - -

...

J

/SST‘ Tbi«dmirabl(vLeoture clearly proves that the
above enumerated, often-self-afflicted' evils, may be
removed without medicine, and without’ dangerous
surgical operations, and should be read by-every
youthand every mao in the land.

Sentunder seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, oathsreceipt of six cents,or two.'postage
stamps, by addressing, .

■> ,
'

GHAS, J. aKUNE A CO.,
127. Bowery; New York, Post Office Box; 4486.

Hay 20,156&-2C.. ,
,

DEEBFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
tpHE undersigned haVing pofcbaaed the wellJL knbwfi Woolen' Factory of Messrs/E'. A B. 8.
Bowen on; the Cowasesqhe Biver, two of
Knoxville, takesthtamethodof informingthe iuhabi-
tahtaof'Kega andadjoining coanttes that be will
manufacture wool by tbe yard or on shares to suit
easterners, into ; -; .t- ■

FLANNELS, :
• -- , CABBIMERES, - %

■»-. mmmaa, ~■-
* FGLLCLOTUS, of all kinds,

thoroughly tmlredand
new machinery Mdadtbme% also animprhved now
wheel which wißeitaMehllado Work theentire sea-ec^.HeWai^yjtaftii^
Roll Carding i Clolb »rCll,,na.'

wWohLjnftberd«h & the ja^^^^Baihia'inaimer,
He wouldfhrther »ythstfae the hnsi-

faetac
andadjoißing .ooont^^o*-ii»jwirss . he

SAVEallalottg wH,.KiEßOfflilßK OIL at
fifty coats a gallon; andlcanand dossil it at

fifty centsnow. [ApriL23.] W. X. MATHEB6. *

.. . Ualwea and
for man thui twenty yyarawith tha most iatonlahj
Im wfrw*i»~ -■.-T'f ■£■*-—-• :■-

.
, r^^C- 1-? -&M :

TW» rapidly endradieelly,
Bheumatie DOorderirot every Kod-,»nd in thoaeende
of eaeee where it boo bom used it bat never been
known to fail.

~
, „i-i'r*

relief in every case, however distressing.

will wßijiA# woraVcastfr of’H'EADACHB in
tfc'ree minates SaSla warranted to 3oit.

TOOTHACHEaIss-irUl'itenra instantly.

: DEBILITY AND GENE-
««R LASSITUDE Arising- from iinpnldence orexr
cess, this Liniment is a most happy and nnfailing
remedy.'.Acting directly ngcrtfoe-nervaaa'tisiups,
it strengthens and revivifies foe system, and restores
ittoelastioityandrigor. i

FOR.PILES.—As an exterpaj .reipedy, we
that it-iafoe hiit kaown/and wo challenge the

eWorld to produce,an equal. Every victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give it a trial, for itwill not
fail to afford.immediate relief, and in a majority of
oases will effect aradical care.
> QUINSY A.ND SORE are some-
times extremely malignant and d&gerout, but a
timely application of this Liniment wjli never fail to
care. ,

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement ofthejeints is liable to Occur if neglected.
The worst cafe may bo conquered by this. Liniment
in two or three days. .

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wqndorfid heaiih'g properties of Db, Sweet’s Ispae-
ÜBLB LtSiheht, when used according to •directions.
Also, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and
Stings,

IDE. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, foe .Great Natural Bopo Setter.- .* f

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, is known all oyer the United Stales.^;

DR.-SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cares Rheumatism and never fails.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is o certain remedy far Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Curesßarns and Scaidsijnmediately, -

'

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best known remedy for Strains and Bruises.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Headache immediately and Was. never known
to foil.

‘

’ ’ ■ r

DR; SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Afford* immediaterelief for Piles, and seldomfails lo
core. :

'
- t

DR. SWRET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cnres Toothache in one minute.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Cuts and Weunds immediately, and leaves no
soar. '

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE’ LINIMENT
Is the best remedy for Sores in the known world.

DK. SWBET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has been used by more than a millionpeople, and all
praise it.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally cnres Colic, Cholera Morbus and
Cholera.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a “friend in need,” and everyfamily should
haveit at band.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Isfor sale by all Druggists. Price 26 and 50 ccnts,

A Friend in Need. Try it.
, Or. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, as an, ex-

ternal remedy, is without a rival, and will alleviate
pain more speedily than.any other preparation. For
sdi Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders, it is truly in-
fallible, and as a curative for Bores, Wounds,Sprains,
Bruises, Ac., its soothing healing and powerful
strengthening properfiea, excite the just wonder,and
astonishmentof ail who hare ever given it a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable cares,
performed by.it within the last two years, attest the
fact. ; ■

To Horse Owners!
DrSweeVs Infallible Liniment for Horses

isunrivaled by any, and in all casts of'Lameness,
arising from Sprains, Braises or Wrsnobing,.its effect
.is magical And certain. . Harness or Saddle Galls,
Scratches, ’ Mange, 4c., ip will also Cure speedily.
Spavin hud Btngbone"Vri»y be easily prevented and
dared in their incipient stages, bjii canfirmad- eases
are beyond Uje possibility of » radical cure. No case
of thekind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but
it may be alleviated by thisLihxmont, and Itsfaithful
application will always remove the, Lameness, and
enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

EVERY. HORSE OWNER
should hare -thisrencdy at hand, for its timely use at
the first appearance of lameness will effectually pro-
-vent'thosa foHnhisble diseases, tb Which' all horses are
liable, and which rOodbf so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless. ■

Infallible lilntment,
. ~a«rT.HB •

.

" - SOIOJIER’ B FRI-C nD,
'£id tfaohsands havefonnd it -

;• •

TRITLY A FRIEND- IN n|ED !

S.: A
oadtiqm. .

Snd-

SWIMHPw-%< 4

:. .T-iiiiA *&sm-'turn'mm&mfstik*'* -■

Jf»* Sold by aQ de»l*r»»T»rywh*r»,: • # -;-"
"

D«ee*jber XO. 1853.-fy.

■4fW-

, ancf Foriß» are carefbHy tar»Og«d by
PractUaLAocountanU. expressljfor this Institution,
and tha Conrae-oflusttuctlon iasuch as to combine

-. ; .
,
v.-.; •■• M

pertinents.
Business CsrrespondenMcCoiameroial taw,PSlUloal
ißeonewy? CeffimeireW PMta«»ty» Settle,
•oritets,Detefcjtng : literal IB*wt
']s(•£#*^|iri. ,’-'.-Vl' ‘ -4 C'.'.v‘t '-/lhaSpepcerian Systei%of Penmanshlpis taught to
all the most skillful masters of the

•art.-k
.

■ Tho Bhok-Keeplng departmentls trader the special
snperyisioD and instruction ofthe Principal,!). W.
IjOWEIuI,.. . ■'■, : ’ ■ z i

:Stadenti'!oaC«ntor*t~to7 time'. fSti
Usual tlme 'to complete tbe 6 tolZweehß.
Asaist&Mft rendered.- to.graduates,in procuring iitoa-
tions,, Gradnatetf'are presented with an elegantly en-
graTSaDiploma.'-" •*■'■■

For "catatogn# of ?0 page*, specimens of pen-
msnship, 4e.. enoieaa two lotted stamps, sod address

». W. iOWELH,
« Binghamton, N. T.Sept 17, 1862."

CONSUMPTION,
A ND Diseases of foe THROAT and LUNGS,

JjL can be cured. Not however by any medicine
taken into foe stomach, as' haa been/(illy shown
recently in a series’of- essays by Dr, Robert. Hunter
of.Rew.Tork City, published in foe Dailg yriiune-,
but by inhaling thesuitable medicine combined with
oxygen, into the Lnngs. The subscriber is so folly
satisfied of this that ho {ms entered into an arrange,’
ment with Dr. Hunter,by which any person suffering
from diseased throat drlunge, on giving him a full
statement of their symptoms, andpayingthe regular
fee, which is very reasonable, can-have their case
sent to the Doctor and theinedicine and inhaling in-
strument furnished to them.

Persons able .to come to him are .paired'to do so,
and will generally find him at' his Furniture and Car-
pet Rooms in,Lawrenoeville. Those who are unable
to come, hewill visit on being requested to do so.

He has made this arrangement and gives this notice
that no one in this connty jaay" die of tbesedteeases
without the trial of this’'last and most successful
triumph of medical science. -

Lawrenceville, Jan. 14, *63.-lf. E. D.WELLS.
CORN IN Cr

WHOLESALE. DBm AND BOOK STOBE.
BUGS AND

'

PAINTS AND OILS, -

WINDOW GLASS,
KEEOSINE OIL,
.-ALCOHOL/
i BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Sold at wholesale by
W. R. TERBRLL.

Country Merchants supplied with these articles at

NEW YORK PRICES.
Corning, Feh. 26; 1862. -

STOVES AND TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened a new Stove and Tin Shop in the
Store opposite Roy’s Building, where he is pre-

pared to furnish bis old friends and customers, and
foe-public generally with everything in his line of
bnsiness, including

Cooking Stoves of themost approved styles; Par
lor, Dining -Room, and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties.

Call and see our.new stock.
Wellsboro, Fehy. 5, 1862.

PENSIONERS

ARE hereby informed that the' undersigned
hagjbeen appointed an Examining Surgeon by

the Commissioner of Pensions. Applicants for pen-
siens wilt bfpromptly examined onpresenting them-
selvesat his office in Knoxville, Tioga county. Pa. (

Special notice will bo’giyen irt respect to the bien-
nial examination of pensioners in this region.

. IRA W. BELLOWS, H. D.
Knoxville, May 6,1863-3m
Sore Tilroal aiid Oiplilherla.

ANEW and powerful remedy to be used
only externally has just been found. Itmust

be applied when the first syinptojns appear, and it
will certainly reduce the swelling and inflamation.
Call for the Lethean Ointment at Roy’s Drug Store.
Directions aocofopany each bottle. Price 25 cents.

Wellsboro, Feb. 4, 1863. '

■' Something for Everybody.

IT is a common remark of physicians, that
skin diseases ond.eruptions were never so preva-

lent as now. ' It should be borne in mind that at
ROT’S Drug Store a new purifier is offered for Bale,
Ithe Depurative Syrup of lodideof Potassium,. This1
is the best blood purifier in the world.' It. works
wonders in Scrofula and all those 'diseases which in-
dicate an impure state of the blood. Try it and be
convinced. . , April 8.

LADIES should procore the new DYES
■which ore sold at Boy’s Drug Store, as they

make’fast colon, and are sold ata low price. Call
and got a Circular, Wellsborb, Hay 27,1863. :

, r , . ME .CELEBRATED
Rochester Trout Flies.

I|V|iE Subflcrihe* big* Ime to inform the
-8- Jfishermen ot WeUehoro' and ricisity, Chat he

is agent for'the sals of the. Rochester Trentifiies.
AJne,asa<(rtmeDt just reciired. Shop apposite fhoBarber Shop. LOBBR A.'SEARB. '

Wellsboro/March 4, ‘- -

A non COBJ>S oy HBML&CK BARK wanted’AAJvJV .attholioea Tannery, for which the
itghestCash VHca’WiH fe patj by -

■Tibga, Hatch 18; h'T.* t. WELLS.
L . ■*. I-.-..' . .

.. ..
'

for a^eafV! J. '■
'

jSDOjtR'OtJRE©HAMS.ahd SHODDDBKS,
k 7 prime qaality, at [April 22] MATHERS’.

-■•dS*5®s'?!
The timely neeoJaelngie holtlo W5
times its cost. ' '" '*• '< ‘•••S.'V .

•" 'ac'*. NOTICE.—Sat* TooaHom:—Do «ot IdaMl to
■pnrchew arttoltorita td»»6*a(fe;lit*.»s(to tha Tfr.
.tuee cil^ty
almott fey at rtfci
it to eoW.Britoe.atoi yottt t».

-

,ato. araateptly nan,end unprincipled dealers will eto«ato« joeoßjaend o$J
medicinesonwhich th*fr.pi™ffe e»targe*, fetoee the eta-
tomera insletnpon haring MadamsPorter’s fed none other.
Aek fcr M«Un|etortert
andinlargo hollies a£2s conto, ana trite nodther. If joeeannot-getltatoiio etor«yoncfe«feothfe.‘ -'• ■Kfmi byrilBmfeftte end Btojrekefeer* at 13 centi,
and In larger bottles aV2S cfeto. ■ ' •

’ ’

Por sale by JOBS4- BOT. Writoboiro. Pa.
HALL A BUCKJKL, Proprietor!,

' He» Tart.Jan.28.1863.-i;

Gores Headache in Ten Minnies,
CLINES YEQETABIR-gUS&OOATION.

FOB the sue core of. Headache, Toothache, Usithw,
Rheumatism, tore Throat, Neuralgia, Pains isc lit! Eidt,

Back or Stomach,Cramps, Cuts,. Sprains, Barns. Bnistt,
Wounds, to., to, Also Ter»I 1kinds of»ot*ndioabonis.

TRY IT--IT CANNQT FJJPL!
Thenumerous cues tbuare-iallyperfctaaed by tin

nso of (lie VegetableEmbrocation, are n^Bofsat'arldemi of
Its superior excellent virtues. Fnrtbormora, mis. ptsptn.
tion does not contain any.poisaaonsmlneials,or dilelorioti
drags.'

.
.

From Prof. WUUams, Principal of I3vt Utia
Musical IrttiUtde, *'L

*

rcraltsfromtbeaw of bjKj-
selfand of my;&mily-ip df;Art!*«sots thnu
andboarseness,! oßeertullj glvs yon ttea .testimony to in
worth,and canconfldently recommend 11 in thoabore cuu
from an experimentalknoKledgs.of Ite eißoscy,^

Vouaa very truly. [. , tMCTMHgi
Utica, June 4,1861.. ■■ ,t v . .. ,

Good Hews from' Borne -All Agree-
See What Tmt SHf.

We, the undersigned citizens of Utica, bavingmed CKm’i
Vegetable Embrocation inoor families, mpdEnding tt ssih
most salutary remedy, can cßeorfntly rOoMiMind it to tit
public generally, as beingan Bally
asC.. We do not wish to underrate anyapt |T<Bflhj median,
bnt can truly saythattrencvcr beforejjanfOund anegml
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and SRJSBftlSdrise every bp-
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate'VOin',
Mrs. M. A. BUI, Scbnylerfst. Mm. JoCroeker.Burnett it.
Mrs.Em IjGervin, “i Mrs.E.Oarnrgut, ' “

Mrs-Barbel Roberts, ; Mrs. A. M. Jubbs, “

I>. Bacon, Catharine st., ' D, U. Simons,
T. S. Robinaon,72 Genesee st., Mrs.H6 gtswds,Blandln it
Jas. Marsdcn, Huntington »t., y. M. Shepard. Spring,'it,
Mrs.George Bancroft, “ Mrs. M.Wheeler, “

Mrs. AMraLane,. « Mrs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary Vaaghan, . “ D. Vanvalkenburg, “

Henry£HUl,Tanck st., JohnShots, Geßesee st.
V. C. Hartwell, “

. Jane Davison, Scuyler st.
Mrs. J.Walker,- ‘1 Robert Bane, gnntjngton it,
Mrs. Eliza Sbdtt,.Genesee st., PriacniaMcLaugblia, “

Elizabeth Grants, Catherine st MargarrtMsrsden, “

SelinaSimmons, Bnrness st, Ann TTfllT% li IT nl ,
The above namesarefrom wellknWMeSwsNslaßimtar,

and a thousand more names mightbe added,’ of whoa foftr-
mationcan be bad in reference to tbs autopollingCorel pet-
formed.. . ,

Prepared aad«old, wholesale acdretail: by B. GUNS,Ko
SO, Genesee street, Marble Block,'Utfcai-?f. T- ' Also for stlt
br JOHNJELJONJSS,of CherryPlatts, travelling aecnt.

August 18,1802. . .

HOUSEHOLD FUBSITI7BE.

THE LADIES are the 6ne* to select HensihoSi
Furniture, andIt is so mnchfeasiet for them t«

take a-carriagaand ride a few miles and retain Ibsn
to go 40 or 60 miles for tie pnrposp, that the subitti-
ber would inform them that he haajuafc enlarged hit
STOCK before the tariff and tax .prides ate upon u;
and has a large and inviting' assortment, which ii
will be bappyAo show to those’ who jnay fiver bin
with a visiti/T... ' i ■: MAHOGANY SOFAS, s2oys2s and $2B. feus
fetes, $22, $2B and $32._ Man4skme ingrain Carpeti
for 4, 6, t, 7, 8 and * shillings a yard, Sewing Ma-
chines, $lO and $l2. fie has also lOdifferent ttyla
of Bedsteads, -with matrasses andspring bottoms, tri
IS different kinds of Chairs with everything, else is
the Furniture lino.

fie is also Agent for the sate of Prince A Co’s, cel-
ebrated Melodeons, School and Chord) Organs, tl
Buffalo, N. Y-, the oldest and, largest establishment
its the UnitedStates.. «• - Ei D. WELLS.

LawrencevUle.Jnly 30,1862.' , ,

BO«rg, SBOESs LEATJDEB AND

FRANKLIN SAtsVri
“When yon have anything-to fedvotisej Idl ths

public of it in plain, simple language."
I am manufacturing: good custom made Boots am!

Shoes which I will sell at tfalr prices, and only for
READ7PA 7. Such work cannot besold at as lot
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but itcm
and will beseld at prices which,will enable tbs pet-
.chaser to protect his feet with good substantial booh
more cheaply than with a poor..slop-shop, article,
which, even it it chances not tofall iifpieces with lie
first weeks service, is hat a doubtfol protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me. ' -

*

Bock and Doeskins Wanted,
in thered and short blue, for whieh'l will pay cub
shd a good price.- • ;

Beef-Hide* and Calfskins Wiaated,
for which I will also psy casfi. v. ‘

Sheep Polta Wanted,
for which I will also pay .cash and the highest BM-
ket price, ‘ ; ' ■

An assortment of sole,upper, oalftktns khd lining*,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, kaivem Ac.,
Ac., kept constantly on hond,*h}ch TfHII sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main StreetbetshfenWilcoz’s set
Bullard’s. - G~W. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give wcdl(,beciuao,to be plain,!baven’t got ittogjvA _"
‘ “- : •

Wellsbero, August 27,1882. ?'

" 'PensionMq^iCY.
TO SOLOZXBS A?R> TXUOB rWDBZfSA
THE undersigned haring hjtd- >«niaitMfc4>.T« *ij* >rienoV In procuring Bp
entrusted, to. '

Atti .

are entitled io tie tHObcinty. ■ t»>- J '

■ Persons wishing to confer with :W«fVJ&®l*aM a&
or.addrettme bylettot atSylrania, Brtdftfd coootfi
Pa. ChargesWtgonaWa. w vSd^KjMp&BO.

; tt,B, Treasurer,
Pomeroy.Troy. Pa. ;: '4*4,*T. H. Spalding, .XAprii

i>Partabfe Pia't«at:^B^ii#ce'Po'irer. .
okaying tl*

. X pobl>®. thair uuw hara, ntaoaodadin ;d*riiiti»
Hoiw
combine* ™ durability
and andp*J
On acoonnt of it* «tiP3F;B A eonsto'*"
by a% Wph|o»lefi)rle*« thaalßUPthe «Mt
PJ# tor hcrae-pei^^itAyg^^tcdtad»*g;
and State-rights A*»*
•^^P“PSKSffiSSa

Sfaasfield, July 2S, Ifi«&-tf.


